### Steel Form Basic

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number: 2901798</th>
<th>Arch:</th>
<th>Cont:</th>
<th>Dist:</th>
<th>Job:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

#### Notes:
- **Steel Section Overhead:**
  - Door shall be steel sectional overhead anchor.

#### Diagram:
- **Trolley Rail Pad**
  - 12x12" Pad
  - Opening Width
  - Opening Height
  - 11" (289mm) x Operator
  - 7" (177mm)

#### Details:
- Cover and Installation:
  - Cover notes
  - Installation notes
  - Cover Pad
  - Cover Rail
  - Cover Rail
  - Cover Rail

#### Technical Details:
- **Section 1:**
  - Specification
  - Material
  - Dimensions
  - Code

#### Additional Information:
- **General:**
  - Reference numbers
  - Material lists
  - Instructions

---

(Continued text and diagrams are not fully visible in the image provided.)